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~rttcis there expressed %vit1i that clearness which a revelation
froîn Ileaven rcquired. '4Ve are directed tiiere to searcli and. tojuidge
for ourselves ; for religion, fo ho profitible to the inidividual and ac-
,ceptable to G od niust be thc resuit of freeii-quiry and the deterniniation
of roason. To suppose thon, that the gospel Nvoul. authorise a depri-
va tion of this ri,ht, or tlîat suclh deprivation is necessary to its support
and progress, is to cast ait nnicorthy recjiection wpon the gospel itstdf;
it is to suppose, tliat a relig,,ioni -%hichi utterly disclaîns ail doininioà
over the faitlî and consciences of nieni, which is the most friendly to,
the essential rihts of niankind, and which indeed, cannotexist ivhere
they are iîivadod, stili requires to ho supported by their destruction.

13esides, the very attempt, in matters dark and disputable, to pro-
.vent diversity of opinion, is vain and fruitless. It hath existed and
niust cver exist aniong ail chrisfians, encn titose of t/Le saine society, so
long as humnaî nature contiinucs the saine. The God of nature hath.
for wise pur poses bestowed'upon different men. different degrees of
,Yeason and undcrstanding ; so, that, if they think at ail, they nitîgt
necessarily thinlc différently upon those dark mysterions subjects,
whiclh, however, are oftenl reduced into the fornm of articles of iaith.
Nor cau sucIh difference cease, un til the saineprccise port ion of intel-

.1ect bc imparted Io cverjj individual of the hieiin' race. To attempt
thon to prevent diversity of opinions upon snobci subjects, is to op>poàe
the very laws of nature, and consequently vain and fruitless.

But, in truth, that diversity of opinion, wvhicli nost chur-ches 'h-àve
been so sodulous to prevent, is neitiier any disgace te a christiaji
society, ixor iiinompatible wvitli its peaco and good goverurnent ; u.nleàs
it be disgracLful to men that tkcy are men, and ?LnlCss the chr-istîrin
,dispensa.tin is incompatible ivith t/e iiatîtrc of man. On the con-
trary, sucli diversity rnay be considered as most favourable te the
*progress of christian knowledge, and should also be equally favour-
a4je te christian peace, by teaching us, that dark and disputable points
ins'tead of being nmade articles of fatitli, and standards of orthodoxy,
Should rather be considered as trials of our christian tenper, and
occasions to exercise mutîzal charity; or, that those things alone should
.1 e held as essentials; whichi our Lord and Master, haiti fully andi
clearly expressed, and -,iceh, therefore, cannot require the supposed
iimprovemeiuts anidadditioaifofinon. Thiatechristiam un*,ty,s50strong-
ly recomumended to us, as the bond of perfection, does flot censist ini
nniiforimity of opinion upon abstruse, metaphysical subjects but upon,
the groat fundainentals of our religion, and iii the unauimity of affec-
tions, love, peace, and charity, whichi is enjoined on the brethiren iii
Jesus Christ, who ail walk by the saine ru le, aîmd ackniowledge olle
and the saine Lord.C

But still it may be thioughit, that theological systems, or senuinaries
of faith are necessary te, excînde froin the bosoin of a churgh, men
ivhose principles might endanger its very existence. But doth expe-
rience, or do just observations upon humnan conduet justify such -a
'belief? Mie will not be retarded in the accoinplishmontof his designs,
or in thie gratification of an avaricious appetite, though 19, 20, or
30,000 articles wvere presented te him. Trust me articlc3 will never


